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The average live weight of cattle slaughtered under Federal inspection during the first 1 
months of 19~3 was much above average. Marketings of fed cattle were l~rge during this period, 
;eflecting a record number of cattle fed during the winter and spring of 1~2-~3. Also very. good 
eed and pasture conditions prevailed duringthespring and summer of 19~3. Proportionately large 

marketings of grass fat cattle during the last part of the year resulted in a much lower average 
slaughter weight. 

The average weight of cattle slaughtered in the first 3 months of ~~~was also much above 
average because of earlier-than-usual marketings offedcattle and a comparatively large percent
age of steers in total slaughter. 



HOGS: PRICES OF MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, 
CHICAGO, 1933-42 AVERAGE, AND 1940-44 
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F.IGURE I 
The greatest prIce spread between 11ed i1111 

and heavy .butcher hogs norM lly occurs fra. 
Julythrough'Septellber when urbtings of pack
ing sows are largest, thus the de•and for h11avy 
barrows aJid gilts is less. Fr011 September 1M2 
to July 1~3this differential was very narrow, 
because of very large purchases of pork pro
ducts and lard fraa heavy hop for lend-lease, 
and a short supply of pork_as well as of 11eat 
of all types. Since July 1 .. 3this spread has 
widened. At present heavy hogs are ·se II ing at 
•uch I ower prices than 11ed i um weight hogs, 
which are supported by the Govern.ant. This 
situation reflects large supplies of hogs for 
slaughter, difficulty in maintaining shipping 
schedules, and large stocks of accumulated pork 
and lard \n storage. · 

APPAREL WOOL, SCOURED BASIS: MILL CONSUMPTION BY PLACE OF 
ORIGIN, UNITED STATES, 1935-39 AVERAGE, AND 1940-44 

WEEKLY AVERAGE FOR EACH MONTH 
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FIGURE 2 

Ni II cons1111pt ion of appare I wool in
creased sharply in the first quarter of ~~~. 
ha 1t I ng the downward trend which had been in 
progress since the early part of i~s. Con
su~ption fro. January through March was at an 
annua I rate of 609 •llli on pounds, scoured 
basis. If this ra~e should be uintained 
-througho1,1t the year, I!I'Pl cons•ption will ex
ceed last year's record conau•ption of 592 
•111ion pounds, Consu•ption of foreign wool 
has increased to a new high in recent •onths 
ref I ect i ng • ill preference for I ower priced 
foreign wools in the production of civilian 
fabrics. 
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Mal'ketings of cattle, calves, and hogs may reach a record volume this 

year. l'rices probably will be maintained near present levels for the rest 

of 1944 although at somewhat lower levels than in the same period of 1943• 

Meat purchases for the armed forces will continue large and larger quantities 

may be purchased for lend-lease later in the year. Ci~lian demand for meat 

will probably continue strong enough to take available supplies from the 
~ 

market at ceiling prices, except for temporary gluts of market supplies of 

some less desirable meat items. A smaller early lamb crop~ and the prospect 

of a smaller late lamb crop this year than last, may result in fewer lambs 

for slaughter and m·gher prices than la$t year for slaughter lambs for the 

remainder of this year. 

Civilian consumption of meat was at a very high level throughout the 

first 4 months of the year and is expected to continue a~ a high level at 

least through June. Pork production will probably drop off seasonally in the 

third quarter of. the year, and increased noncivilian requirements in the la~t 

q_uB.!'ter, when production again increases seasonally, will probably result in 
\. 

a somewhat smaller quantity of' meat for civilians in the last half of the year. 

Red~ctions in the point value of all meat items, except steaks and roast~: to 
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zero on May 4 were brought about by production of meat of ali tyPes in the 

first 4 months of the year very much greater.than last year, overcrowding of 

cold-storage facilities, and reduced buying of meat for lend-lease because of 

shipping diffioulties. 

Beef cattle numbers have greatly increased in the Corn Eelt and other 

farming areas in the past few years, so that in spite of fewer cattle being 

fed in dry-lot feeding yards this.year than last the prospect is for a con-

tinued large slaughter of cattle throughout the summer and seasonally increased 

marketings of cattle, mainly grass fat~ ih the last ~uarter of the year. 

Hog marketings were unusually large durix1g the last half of April and 

the first part of May and probably will continue large throughout June and 

July, but marketings will be Feduced seasonaJ.ly in August and September. 

Hog prices of support weights generally dropped to support levels during the 

last week in April and continued at that level through the first half of May. 

Demand for live hogs at support prices has been less than the supply; carry-

overs of unsold hogs from day to day have been common; and prices for hogs 

not covered by the support-price program have been sharply reduced. Prices 

of hogs within the support weight range pro-oably ;rill continue at the support 

levels f.or some time, at least until marketings decline in the summer. Ho17evet1 

the freeing of pork from ration points \till tend to increase the effective 
\ 

demand for pork and hence for hogs.. On May 15 support prices were extended to 

Good and Choice butcher hogs weighing 180 to 200 pounds for an indefinite 

period. The Office of Price Administration on May 15 reduced the ceiling priCJ 

at Chicago of live hogs weighing over 240 pounds from $11+. 75 to $14.00. ThiS 

action had no effect on the prices received by shippers on that date, as price! 

were well below the ceilings. The reduction in the ceiling was designed to 
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disco~rag'e the feeding of hogs to heavier-than-norma.l weights, in an .. effort 

to adjust l~vestock numbers to feed supplies. 

Poor de-velopment of lambs· in California because of drought, and poor · · 

feed conditions in western Texe.~~ will result in a heavy shipment of lambs 

and yearlirigs to feed or slaughter from those areas in May and June. 

Mill consumption of apparel wool increased sharply in the first quarter 

of 1944, halting the dovmward trend v,rhich had been in progress since the 

early part· of 1943. Consumption from January through Maxch was at an annual 

rate of 609 ~illion pounds (scoured basis). If this rate should be maintainer 

throughout the yG<£r, the 19~·4 consumption would exceed last year 1 s record 

consurilption of 592 million pounds. Consumption of foreign wool has increased 

to a new high in recent months, largely reflecting mill preference for lower-

priced foreign wools in the production of civilian fabrics. 

Domestic wools purChased by the Commodity· Credit Corporation are resoli 
-

to mills at ceiling prices. The present ceiling price on domestic fine wools 

average to good quality, is about $1 .. 18 a pound, scoured basis, at Boston. 

Comp?Xable grades of Australian wool are now selling at about $1.05 a pound 

at Boston, or about 13· cents a. pound below the price of domestic wool.· This 

>tide spread largely reflects the difference between selling prices establishe 

by the Un1ted States and Eritish Governments. 

- May 19, 1944 

OUTLOOK 

Prices received by producers for meat animals probably inll be well 
maintaine.d for the rest of the year, in s:pi te of the px:->spcGt fo c l~.1·Eer 
marketings than in 1943 of' all classes of livestock 0xcept sheep and lambs. 
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Except for sheep and lambs, prices may average lower for the year than the 
high pr~ces received for ueat animals in 1943• Marketings of hogs and eattl~ 
may reach new records this year, and price controls are firmly established. 
On the other hand, meat needs for lend-lease and the armed forces are materi .. 
ally greater this year than last. Also a very important factor influencing 
meat animal prices is the strong demand for meat by our civilian population. 
Total meat demand probably will continue large enough in 1944 to take avail- , 
able supplies from the market at ceiling prices, except for possible temporwy 
gluts of market supplies of some of the less desirable meat and offal items. 

During the first 4 months of 1944 civilians consumed meat at a yearly 
rate of about 155 pounds per capita, dressed weight. If this rate uere con
tinued for the rest of the year, it would be a. near record. However, cons~
tion in the last half of the year is expected to be somewhat lOYl.er. W'i th this 
high rate of meat consumption, meat prices were generally at ceilings, except 
for some of the least desirable meat items, largely pork offals, neck bones, 
heads, pigs feet, etc., lou-grade lamb and mutton, and low-grade veal. If M 
allowance is made for the stabilization payment to hog slaughterers since 
June 1943, the wholesale value per 100 pounds of all edible_products derived 
from hogs at Chicago remained virtually u..."Yl.changed from that of early 1943 when 
all pork products were bringing ceiling prices. However, in the second week 
of May the wholesale value of all pork products showed a reduction of 15 cents 
per hundred pounds, when meat- packers v7ere forced to mark dorm prices under 
ceilings in order to move their products. 

Hog prices probably will not rise until hog marketings decrease from 
present levels. Rog marketings were very heavy in the first half of May. 
Usually marketings bogin to decrease in June, but with a larger crop to be 
marketed this year. they may hold up well into July. Althou&h a seasonal 
reduction may be expected in August, hog marketings are likely to continue 
relatively large through September. The support price for hogs mll be reducel 
from $13.75 to $12.50 on October 1. This nm1 support price will apply to Good. 
and Choice 200- to 240-pound barrows and gilts instead of the 200- to 270-poun¢ 
weight range that will be su,pported through Septet1ber 30. The reduction in the 
support level may result in larger-than-usual marketings of 194 3 fall-crop hogs' 
during September. Freeing of pork and lard from ration points ~ill tend to 
increase consumption of these products and thus to stimulate the denap.d. for 
hogs, as large accunulations of pork and lard in cold storage have liodted 
packers' demand for additional hogs. 
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The new ceiling prices on 1i ve hogs will limit sow prices to a lover 
level than last year during the early fall. The average price paid for p'ack
ing sows at Chica@O in July 1943 was ~13.04; in.August $13.50, in Septenber 
$14.42, and·in October it rras $11.~.57. Under the present ceilings, the price 
of sows may not exeeed $14~00. For butcher hogs \7eighing under 21+0 pounds, 
for nhich the ceiling_ is $14.75, prices late this su."lilller could be as high as 
last year, except in September when barrows and gilts averaged $14.94 at 
Chicago • 

~ith the prospect for a larger slau~~ter of cattle throughout the 
re:Jainder of this year than in the same period last year, and with the cattle 
stabilization plan in effect, prices for all cattle probably will not average. 
as high for the rest of 1944 as in the same period of 1943. For the first 
4 r:.:mths of this year, average monthly prices received by farmers for cattle 
@a. calves vrere lower than during the corresponding months of 1943, chiefly 
as a result of increased marketings. Also there was a great deal of specu
lation in catt~e last spring in anticipation of rising prices. Sinc0 the 
first of the year weekly average prices for Choice and Prine Corn Belt 
slaughter steers at Chicago have varied from $16.14 to $16. 50; weekly average 
prices for Good grade slaughter steers have ranged from $14.76 to $15.54. 
Prices for the better grades of slaur;hter cattle are nov-: about as high as they 
vmre at this time last year. Horrevor, prices are lower for the Medium, Common, 
and Cann8r and Cutter grades. With the extremely strong demand that exis73 
for slaughter cattle grading Good and better, and in vie·.-r of the prospect for 
snal],. suppli'es of these cattle in future. months in relation to de_Ela.Tld, prices 
for these grades probably will be main;tained near present ·levels.- But v-:i tll 
increased marketings of grass cattle in prospect, prices of the lo17er grades 
of cattle fo:r the renainder of this year are not likely to be a.11y higher than 
at the sru1e time last year. This may result in a lover average price for all 
cattle than last year, sinoe there will be a."l increased pro.Portion of loner 
r,rade cattle in total marketings. 

The present outlook is for higher prices for slaughter lanbs this year 
than last~ Favorable factors for higher lanb prices are a smaller early lanb 
crop ni th a much snaller proportion of the crop e:A'}lected to roach us':.lal slaugh
ter condition, a.'1d the prospect of a snaller late lanb crop this spring tha.YJ. 
last. Since lato March, prices for Good e.nd Choice fed lanbs at Chicago have 
avere.ged higher than in tp.e corresponding weeks last year. Sinc-e the third 
t:eok of February, prices for \70oled ewes at Chicago also have ave::agod higher 
than in the corresponding vmeks of 1943. 
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Tho liberal meat allowances that havo e~sted since the first of the 
year a11.d the removal of ration })oint s fror.i SO to 90 percent of the civilian 
11eat sllj:lpl~~ may result in moat consUJ:1?tion for the year at one of the hit:;hed 
rates in history. Meat consutlption w3.s at a very high rate in the first 4 
months of 1944 and is expected to continue lar5c at least throllbil June. The 
~uantity of meat available for ciVilian cons1wption in the last half of the 
year probably will be somewhat less than in the first 6 months, particularly 
in the last quarter. 

Production of pork during the last 6 months of the year probably will 
be considera"bly smaller than in the first 6 nonths, and may total somewhat 
less t~an in the corresponding period of 1943. Eut in the last half of the 
year more beef a~d veal is likely to be available for civilians thsn in the 
first half. Pro~uction is expected to be seasonally greater, and larger thM 
last year; also noncivilian takings may not increase in proportion to the 
increased output. 

Cattle Numbers Available for 
Slau~er stiJ 1' r:a;g;; --

Increa~e~ costs of feeding cattle during the past year have resulted 
in a decr~e in the number of cattle on feed this year. On April l there 
were fYom 300,000 to 400,000 fewer cattle on feed in the 11 Corn Belt States 
than on April l, 1943, and probably the sl!lallest number in at least 6 years. 
In feeding areas outside of tl~e Corn Belt there were also fewer cattle on 
feed April l than a -year pre'Vio'..l.s. Hovrever, the prospect for a continuing 
large sup~ly of cattle for slaughter this sunm:er and fall is still good, 
because of the largo numbers of cattle in the range States and the large 
numbers of cattle being pastureq. on fac:-ms in tho Corn :Belt and other areas 
outsid~ of the range St<~-tes. In the North Central region, which i:p.cludes the 
Corn Balt, the mimber of steors on farms Ja:1.uary 1, 19441 was S percent larger 
than for the same date in 1943; the number of beef heifers was 9.percent large!: 
and there nero 10 percent mo1·e beef cows. Many of these Corn Bolt cattle will 
slaughter out Good grade carcasses or better, even though they are not being 
fed in d.ry lot and are not considered e.s "on feed." 
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Table 1-.- Number of steers,._b,~ef heifers, and beef co\<Ts on 
. fapms. January 1, by. :te,gions, 1940....44 

. " - ,J \ ~ ~.!. 

-------...:,.......- . : · . 1944 incr~ase 
Regic}n 19t~o ; l94;L .;... 1942 . i943 19·44 : · from 

-- -'- --::;..-,-.- :---=:-- --.. ~-- -:=:--- ;__ -=~3 1~ .. 
--- : Tho"t.lS·. Theus. Thousp Th.ous·. Thous. · Pet• Pet. _____ _,_ -. --...- ---

. All steers, 1 year old or older . . 
orth Atlantic . ~10 113 109' 118 118 • • • • * •••• 

orth Central . 2,811 3,237 3. 484 3,860 4,'163 . . . . . . . . . . 
outh Atlantic . . -3~5 390 375 391 420 . . . . . . . . . 
outh Central •.• , •.•.• : 997 1,20a 1~282 1,360 1, 39.2 
·estern •••~•••n•••••••: __ 9_73 99' 1;~~ 1,181 1,367 

Total, United States.: 5,276 5.939 '6;355 6,910 ~-7, .60 
.• . -- :Beef heifers, 1-2 years old 

orth 1\.tlantic .•••••••. : ).8 '19 1q 19 21 
orth Central ••..•.••• : 1,2)8 1,449 1,534 1,744 1,901 
outh Atlantic . 24a 272 282 310 . 338 . . . ~ ..... 
outh· Central .. . . 91 1,034 1,070 1,176 1·, 263 . . . . . . . . . . 
estern •.••...••••.••• : 935 994 1,06) 1,'154 1·, 2~6 

Total, United State.s: 3.350 3,7b8 3,9t,8 4,403 4,809 
I 

Beef COWS 1/ 

orth Atlantic ' . 30 30 30 30 35 . . . . . . . . . 
orth Central . 2,883 .3. 200 3'.536 3,888 4, 293 . . " ....... 
outh· Atlantic . 606 663 721 818 890 . . .. . . . . . . 
outh Central • ' 3;679 3.712 3,948 4,094 4,192 . . . . . . . . . . 
estern •.. ~~~.~ ••••••• : ),431 3,624 3,889 4, 073 4,2~9 

Total, United States: 10,629 ll!'229 12,124 12,903 13,659 . . 
Cows 2· ;y:ee.rs old or older kept mainly for beef. 
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Osa€e snd Flint Hills pastures in Kan·sas anc Oklahoma vrill be >t~ell 
stocked this' year. Pastures are well supplied with moisture and stock vm.ter, 
with favorable prospects for spring and ~ummer feed. Most of the available 
Past~re in. this ~rea.already has been leased for the season. 

" Poor gains this spring and shrinkage of cattle in April because of 
storms may have a tendency to retard the supply of grass-fat cattle from 
~he earlier marketing sections of the western range States. Soil.moisture 
7s lacking in ealifornia and other parts of the Southwest and the Northwest, but 
ls am~le in the other rnnge States. Growth of range feed was retarded by cold 
'lfet weathe~ during April, ·and the reported condition of range feed for the 
;even· fa!' Westerh States on Hay 1 was the loNest for the month since 1933. 

ecause of the uoor condition o~western ranges, the renorted condition of 
cattle in the Western States was the lowest on 1'-'lay 1 si~ce 1935. 
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Sales of feeder and·stocker cattle at four leading markets (Chicago, 
Kansas City, St. Paul, and Omaha) during the first 4 months of 1944 were 
38 percent less than a y.ear earlier and were less than in the -same period in 
each of the· last 3 years,. This indicates a continuation of the trend to feed 
fewer cattle, and reflects competition between feeders and salughterers for 
cattle of this type. A ~arger proportion of the feeder and stocker steers 
sold at these four markets .this year consisted of steers weighing 501-700 
pounds. The price spread between light '"'eight and heavy weight 'feeder· steers 
is not as large as it was during the fall and winter, so that feeders have 
tended to bUy a larger proportion of light steers this spring than in 1942 
or 1943. 

Table 2.- Feeder: and stocker. cattle sold at four markets, 
Janua:t'y..:.April 1941-44 1/ 

1941 1942 1943 
Per- Per- Per-

: cent cent cent 

1944 
Per-
cent Class Number: of Number: of }!umber: of Number: of 

: total: total: 
:steers: :steers: 

Steers: 
901 pounds up 
701-900 pounds 
501-700 pounds 

Tetal steers 
Calves 
Cows, heifers, bulls 

Total 

Hog Slaughter Supplies to Continue Larger 
--Than La~ Yea~ Throuf--h se:D~r 

total: total 
:steers: :steers 

Hog· marketings during May-September are expected to be much larger th 
in the sar.1e period a year earlier. Hogs marketed during this period will De 
largely from the 1943 fall pig crop which was almost 48 million he ad, 10 
percent greater than the fall crop of 1942, the previous record. During the 
last 10 years it has been customary to slaughter the equivalent of more th~ 
50 percent of the fall pig crop under Federal inspection in the 5 months from 
May through September. In the lRst 2 years this percentage has been even 
greater, because of an increase in the number of plants operating: under Fedet 
inspection. Slaughter will probably be somewhat larger than a year earli~r 
in each of the 5 Bonths. During 1943, slaughter in federally inspected 
plants in these months, in millions of head, was: May, 5•4; June, 5.6; 
July, 5.4; August 4.5; and September, 4:2. 
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Supplies .2£ .. Lambs · f~r _!ili\Hihter ~ May and 
- . JunE;: Smaller Than Last Year - · · -- ·-·~----

,., ··. 

. , The e~ly.iamb crop,in California (the principal.early lamb State) 
developed poorly· this year. becau$e of very unfavorable moisture and range feed 
conditions. ·.The bulk of the' Cal~fornia crop 1s in feeder condition, and 
many lambs, not in the usual' slaughter condition will be slaughtered this year. 
Shipments o.f .spring lambs and yearlings from Texas are expected to be 
relatively la;-ge in May and June. However,· many of these will not be in 
sl~ugh.ter. co~d.i tion, ~cause of the poor c0ndi tion of ranges in the western 
part of the ~ain sheep area. · Shipments of lambs from· other early lamb States 
in May and J'line are expected ·to be smaller this year than la~t. The total 
early lamb crop for the_country :11as reported at 6 perce~t less this year than 
last. · · 

· :S~cause p£ large· marketings of ewes and lambs __ fro.m drought areas in 
California, the Offic;e·of Price Administration shq,rply reduced lamb and mutton 
ration point~ on April lS in California. on:May 4, lamb and mutton were made 
point-free· for the whole ·country. About 123;000 ·.lB.In~s.~rom California have 

, pas'sed through Utah enroute to eastern areas far feed· and slaughter to date 
'this season, ,compared with 96,000 a year earlier. A JPUCh smaller number of 
lambs moveQ, from the West Coast to Eastern and Midwestern markets last year · 

.than is us~al •. A rather heavy movement of feeder lambs. from California· to 
eastern area~ is expectea in late May and June. 

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

Most Meats Made Ration'Point-Free - -
All types of meat, except beef ro.asts and steaks, 'ltJe.re made ration 

point-bee on May 4. This action concluded a series of reductions in point 
values, as etresult of a very large production of meat of all types throughout 
the first 4 months o:f the year, crowded storage facili t;ies which l.imited ·the 
stofing of S.ddi tiona1 meat, and reduced meat p~chase::;_.·for lend-lease. in the 
past few weeks, becaU.se of shipping difficulti_es. · 

Prod'\ICti·on of meat of all classes under Federal ~inspection in January
March was 5,139 million pounds, 32 percent more than during the same period 
in 1943. P,drk production 'Was 45 percent larger-, beef production. was 17 percent 
larger, veal: production was up 32 percent, and- output of lamb and .mutton was 
6 percent lE!rger. 

Table J .- Produc~ion of meat under Federal inspection, by classes, 
January-March 1942-44 !/ -··--- -- -.--- --- --- __ ....,.,.. -- -- -.......- --

Class : i942 1943 : 1944 :1944 as percent 
- _____ '="':-:-- --~ ~:-:-=--:- ___ .:.. __ of 194 3_ 

:Million pounds Million pounds MiiiiOn pounds Percent 
l3eef •••••••••• : 1,527 1,441 1,686 117 
Veal • ••••••••• : . 137 106 140 132 
Lamb and mutton: 204 199 212 106 
Pork •••••••••• : 1, 84G 2, 135 3, 101 145. __ _ 
~T~ ••• •: 'J• 70_8__,_ -:-~~3,881-- 5,139 132 
jl J)JOt adjusted for increases in the number of plants operating under 
ederal inspection. 
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Freezer and cooler space in cold storage warehouses and meat packing 
plants has been well filled for several months. On 14.ay l, 95 .percent of the 
cooler storage space in meat packing plants and 87-percent of the freezer 
space were occupied. Cooler storage space in all public warehouses was 82 
percent occupied on May 1, comp~red with 80 percent on April 1. Freezer 
storage space was 85 percent occupied on May 1,. compared with 88 percent on 
April 1. 

Stocks of meat and edible offals in public warehouses and packing plant 
totaled 1,215 million pounds on M~y l, only 41 million pounds less than 
peak storage stocks on March 1. Stocks on May_ 1, 1944 \..rere 56 percent larger 
than average May 1 stocks for the last 5 yearso 

Table 4.- Cold storage stocks of meats in public warehouses and packing 
plants by classes, March 1-May 1, 1944, compared with 1939-43 average 

- -- April _l· . March 1 May .1 . 
Class ; T939-43: 1944 1939-43:. 1944 1939-43: 1944 

avere_ge: 1/ -- 9-verag~: ~verag~: 

Million ~-l:illion Million Million Million Million 
pounds pom1ds pounds pounds pounds pounds 

:Beef . 94 280 90 294 81 282 . . ,. .............. 
Lamb and mutton . 8 32 6 21 6 17 . . . . . 
Pork . 646 792 629 792 606 781 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Trimmings and edible: 

offal ............. 93 ~ 89 144 85 135"_ 
Total . 841 1, 5 814 1,252 778 1, 215 . . . . . . . . . . . 

J:] Preliminary. --

Purchases of pork by the 'Viar Food Administration were larger during the 
past winter than in any similar period since the first meat purchases for 
lend-lease were made in April 1941. Contracts let for pork were equivalent 
to 269 million pounds on a dressed i'Teight basis in December, 234 million 
pounds in January, 237 million pounds in February. Purchases were limited to 
185 million pounds in March and. 89 million pou.'lds in April. In Aprn·, the 
WFA announced changes in its purchase policy so that fewer purchases of 
American ~ut bellies and fat backs will be made. Salted fat cuts will be 
purchased and prices will be eq_uivalent to the rendered value of the product. 
The WFA also announced that bids for the purchase of lard would be made at les~ 
than oeiling prices. 
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Table 5::- ·contracts let for purchases of pork by the W~ Food Administration 
for lend-lease, by months,· 194}.;.44 · 

- - (Dressed weight) · 
1943 

,,.·,-.. . 1§44 --. Fresh, . . Fresh, . 
Cured 

. 
Canned Total 

. 
: fro-zen ~ . : ; . frozen . . 

---;in.· lb. .Mil, lb • Mil 1 lb. Mil. lb. ·Mil. lb. 

. 
Cured : Canned 

Mil. lb. ·Mil. lb. 
• . 26 68 121 215 86 . . . . .. . 25 4o 82 147 79. . . . . . 79 69 

95 63 . ."21 38 120 179 55 . . . . . . 12 21 115. 148 57 . . . " . 
27. 44 167 238 

'61 69 
24 8 

26 49 150 225 
58 57 128 243 
39 15 99 153 
20 7 . 104 131 . . 50 3 a~ 87 .. . . . ' 
56 26 127 

106 . 86 77 269 
Total : ---nb6--.- 454- 1,242 2,162 . 

Total • 

Mil. lb, 
234 
237 
185 

89 

..,....,......_- --- --- ---- ----- --- ----~ ------
.Hog ~arketings Large·~ Late April 
~ May; Prices Decline 

Since the last week of April, receipts or hogs at all marketg have' 
.been iarge, sizable daily carry-overs of ~sold hog~ have been common, and 

. O'IJ.tlet for hogs at support prices has been narrow. Slaughtering establish
• ments 1n Interior Iowa and Southern Minnesota have c6ntrolled receipts of 
. hogs by issuing permits to shippers. Peoria, Detroit, • St. Paul, and. 
Cincinnati have employed market-p~rrnit systems. , St. Louis, St, Joseph, 

. Kansas City,. Cleveland, II;I.dianapolis, and Detroit have issued short--time 
embargoes. on the receipt ·of hogs Uhtil unsold hogs could b~ dispose-d of. Ther 
have been sharp declines in the prices of hogs. not covered by the support- . 
price progr~, and daily .carry-overs of unsold hogs have been largely of those 
in the support-price' weight range. Prices for all but Good and Choice 200-to 
270-:pound butcher hogs dropped in ewly May to the 10\'lest levels since:-
February 1942. The average weekly price of all purchases lit Chicago in mid
l~ay was 78 cents less than in mid-April, and the price of sows was about 
$2,00 less. 

~ppor!. l?riyes Ext~nded !2_ !nclude 
180-to 270-l?ound Hogs 

.. ~ -·- ------.. 

· As a temporary emerge;ncy measure,. the WFA ·included Good and Choice 
barrows and gilts weighing 180~:200 pounds under the support-price program 
beginning May 15, 1944. !L'he support price o.f $13.75 at OhicagQ x;tow- applies to 
fll.ll GOop_ and Choice butcher hogs "reighing 180-270 pounds. Suppo.rt.prices 
~t.other markets are_ based upon appropriate price d~fferentials from the 
h1cago price. · 
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This extensio~ of the surport progran was designed to p~otect growers 
t 

who are forced to sell !1ogs weighing less than 200 pounds from sharp discounts 
oelotv prices of hof'·s vri t~:in 'the support pri.ce weight range. Large marketings 
of hof-:s 'l.n:eiglling less tl:<::-.n 200 pounds were oroug:1t aoout because of the short 
SU!Jply of co.~.·n~ 

The OPA announced a ceiling price of $14~00 at Chicago on liv~ hogs 
\veig~ing over 2LJ.O ~:;,o~1;1ds, effective l!:ay 15, 1944. The ceiling price on hogs 
~rreit,:.'hing less than 2t1-0 pounds \vill roJTain ur:cnRnged at $14. T5 (Chicago oasis), 
Under prc;sent ::;n·ice ::·egul.s.tions, the price for Good and Choice oaxrows and 
gilts \'!eig·hing 240-2JO pou.;1ds can rconge fran $13,75 to $l4o00 Chicago oasis, 
and the ~rice for similar h0gs weighing 180-240 pounds can range from $13.75 
to $l4o 75, Chicago. As so\·rs usually vmigh more than 240 pounds, the maximum 
price for most sows at Clcic:ago is now $14·o·OO. 

The recLuction in the c-eiling price for heavy hogs was designe.d to 
conserve livestock feed "by discourc:-ging the feeding of hogs to unusually heavy 
~>reights, which vias done in the last 3 years 1·rhen feed supplies v1ere relatively 
IT..Ore aounc.ant than E~.t prcs"'nt. The average Feight of hogs slaughtered under 
Federal inspect ion i:2 194 3 '.<T2S 254 pounds, 9 powJ.ds heavier than the average 
in 1942 and 25 pounc3 s heavier tt.an the 1935-39 average~ The large nu.rnber of 
F:rain-consu;ning aninal m1i ts now on fc.rms and a ·short supply of corn for 
current consumption and cprry-over h?.Ve naf ... e it desiraole to discontinue feed· 
ing of hogs to heavier-than-normal weight. Under the nmv ceiling there is 
little incentive for producers to feeC. D?.rrows cmd gilts to "''eights heavier 
than 240 pounds. Government programs ~>rere inaugurated to promote the feeding 
of hogs to heavy weights P.s fe.r "back as 1941, '"hen favorable hog-feed price 
ratios existed, large f,rain craps were on hand and large crops were harvested. 
Marketing gluts during the past 1,1rinter and the tenporary extension in the 
support-price range to include hogs 'J-Teighing up to 330 pound.s, fostered the 
feeding of hogs to 1rreights h('lavier than usual. Also~ in 1943 prices for 
heavy hogs '"'ere maintained at higher levels than usual in relation to prices 
for light hogs. This \vas "because of heavy oonsumc:r demands for pork, which 
made consumers less particular if their pork t-.ras from a light or heavy hog. 
In addition, the \vFA made large purchases of pork fron heavy hogs for 
lend-lease. 

Inspected Hog Slaughter Sets New April 
Reco~d; Hog-wei~D~ne--

Slr>.ughter of hogs under Federal inspection duri~g April reached an pjl• 

time record of 6,290,000 for the nonth. This passed the previous April 
record in 1943 "by close to 2 million head. It represented a decline of 12 
percent from the March slaughter, out an increase of 41 percent over April 
1943. Inspected slaughter, excluding war-duration plc?nts, for the 7 months, 
Octooer-A:;:,ril (the r:mrketing season for ~he 1943 spring. pig crop) tota.~ed d 
46.1 million head, 35 percent more than 1n the same per1od a year earl1er ~ 
31 percent above the previous record slaughter of 35.1 million h~ad for the 
7-month period in 1923-24 •. 
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Hogs are now being marketed ~-t much lighter weights than last yeax, the 
average in April at some markets being as much as 30 pounds lighter. The 
average weight of all packer and shipper purchases at the seven large markets 
in April was 244 pounds. 15 pounds lighter than a year earlier; the weights 
of barrows and ~1ts averaged 13 pounds lighter. Lighter weights than last 
year reflected the reduced supply of feed grains, especially corn, in relation 
to livestock numbers, the freezing of corn sales in most of the Corn ]elt 
on April 25 until enough corn could be purchased by the WFA to fill industrial 
needs, and early marketing of some 1943 fall pigs. 

Cattle Pric.es Improve .. 2::'! .. Late· 
Apri 1 ~ Early Ma.x . . 

Prices of all grades of steers improved in late April and early May, 
with the· lo\.rer grades showing greatest increases. The average price of Good 
grade steer\11• at Chicago for the ... reek ended May 13 was $15.54, compared with 
$15,42 in rriid ... April, and $15.54 for the week ended Hay 15, 1943• Tlie average 
price . of Common steers at Chicago for the \veek ended May 13 \otas $12.57 • 
compare·d with $11.70 in mid-April, and $12.74 for the week ended May 15, 1943. 

Feeder-ste.er prices -h~ve shown a dot-mward trend since mid-March, when 
they reached the high point of the season, at $13.38, Kansas City. The 
average price at Kansas City _:for. the week ended May 12 was $12. 67 compared 
with $14.55_in mid-May 1943. · . . 

Cattle Slaughter Reduced in Ap;ril 

Inspected cattle slaughter in April totaled 939,000 head, ll percent 
less than in March but 18 percent more than in April 1943. Inspected cattle 
slaug)lte:r for the 4 months, January-April, totaled 4, 179,000 head, 19 percent 
above _the same period in 1943. 

The·April slaughter of calves under Federal inspection totaled 555,000 
head, E percent less than March, but 52 percent above April 1943. Inspected 
calf slaughter for the 4 months, January-April, totaled 2,029,000 head, 40 
percent greater than a year earlier. 

I 

Eeef Set-Aside Reduced· ---------
Beef production is expected to be sufficiently great in the next few 

months in relation to Government needs, that the beef set-aside percentage 
for federally inspected packing plants was l01w'ered from 4o to 35 percent on 
May 15. This change was brought about by an e~endment to War Food Order 75.2. 
The new set-aside percentage no\1 applies to the same grades and weights of 
beef, i ... e., Choice, Good, Commercial, and Utility steer and heifer beef. 
Steer carcasses must weigh 400 to 1,100 pounds and heif8r carcasses must weigh 
350 to 650 pounds. · The set-aside percentage for Kosher slaughterers in the 
eastern seaboard area from the District o'f Columbia north (northern part of 
~O!le 9) is unchanged at 30 percent. The set-aside reauirement on canner and 
cutter beef was suspended April 30. Under the provisions of the set-aside 
order,, meat packers must still bone 90 :percent of their 'tleef meeting .Army 
PUrchase specifications. 
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Prices of Lambs in April Highest 
---=-:-- - -- - - ; Since.l929; Slaughter Reduced 

. Prices of fed lam'J?s x:9se. gradually from mid-November to the peak of 
the·, season,. $16.67 at Ch~c~go ,fqr the week ended April 29. This price hp.d 
not been equaled since April 1929~~ During e.arly May, prices of fed lambs 
declined. For the week ended May 13, Good and Choice wooled l~mbs sold at 
$15.96 at Chicago compareQ. with $15.72 for ,the corresponding week a year 
earlier. Prices of ewes e.t Chicago increased apout $4.00 from mid-November 
to late April \¥hen the peak was $9.25. This was also the high~st weekly 
average price at Chicago' since April 1929. Prices were gener~lly unchanged 

" - ~ .. - ,_ c • 

in early !Jfay. 

Slaughter of sheep and lambs under Federal inspection_ in .April totaled 
1, 378,000 head., t:qe smallest April slaughter since 1939 in- comparable phmts, 
This was 10 ,percent less than in March .and 5 percent less 'th~n in April 194), 
However,, s;L~ughter in January-April totaled 6,350, 000 head, 3 percent above 
the same pe~iod a year earlier. 

Cash Farm I~come.From Meat Animals 
5. 91ii'l1iou Dol'l'a'rs in .1943 ... ,, 

~ 1 ' ·.t . 
Cash farm income from the sale of cattle,. calves, .sheep and; ,lambs., 

and hogs in 1943 is esti~ated at 5,857 million dollars, 22 percent greater 
than the previous record income of 4, 792 million dollars in·l942.and mdre 
than 2-1/2 times the average income for the years ·1935-39· .. · 

The record income in 1943 reflects very large marketings of meat 
animals during the year, and farm prices that 1r1ere even higher than for the 
year 1942 for all species. Sales by farmers of cattle and calves, and beef 
and veal (live weight equivalent) in 1943 were about the same as in 1942, 
sales of sheep, le>..mbs, and, mutton and lamb were up 3 percent, and hogs and 
pork sales· ~ncrea·sed. 28 ·percent over 1942. 
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Table 6~- Cash income, sales, ~d prices received by farmers 
. for meat animals, Sllecified. years and months, .1935-44 . 

h fnrm income 
om meat animals: 
attle and calves : 

Million 
dollars 

.. • 

• 1,174 1, 71e . 
lf .. 

856 1,301 o gs .................. : 
heep and lambs •• : I! 

Total •. , 'Ill ••• • ••• : 

es of meat ~.nd Million 
at animals: : pounds 
~ttle and calves :(live wt. 

! 

. . 

166 ~ 2.196 3lc:.. 6 

1(,607 19,102 
ogs ........ ·~· ....... ::. basis) : 10,370 14,211 

I! 2, '"S3Q __ 2, 530 heep a:nd lambs · •• : 
'Total~ •. :·.·:·~ .•• :, :-30,357 35.893 
• average price : 
ceived by : : 

armers for 2./: : Dollars : 
eef cattle-_. •. · .. ~:per 100 lb.: 
oal calves· ........ : 

. ' 
ogs ..... ."" ...• : • .., : 
hoep ••.••••..• ~.: 

b . .• am s .... .,. ....... .:.:· • ~ • 

dex of prices re
eived by fn.rmers 

• • 

or all meat : 
. 1' 3 I 1ma s _, ••.••••• : 

" 
" II 

n 
: . 

• . . • 

.. - -- --=-- ----- ~ Preliminary. 

6.51 8.80 
7.75 10.33 
8.50 9.09 
3.90 5.o6 
7.81 9.58 

119. 

2,293 2,560 
2,192 2,953 

301 344 
41192 5,851 

21,1}~2 21,233 
16,697 21,437 

2, 94..~:.-7 __,,......3. 047 
40,]86· 45.711 

10.62 11.80 
.12.45 13.50 
13,04 13.70 

5.78 6.57 
11.74 12.90 

188 209 

---------
-----

13.00 12.10 
14 .• 22 13.20 
14.34 13.00 

7.35 6.97 
13s87 13.60 

220 203 

11eighted average; 1935.:.39 average is· ~n;1culated from \-.reighted nnnun.l average 
ices for each of the 5 years. 
Bnse perioa August 1909-Ju1y 1914 = 100. 

L 

1944 'J!!Q91 :Purchn.§O Unq.o r \vcs; 
Gro,.,ers to 1\cceivo At":.v[l.nccs 
Qn Gradcd11ools. 

THE WOOL SITUATION 

Shearing of the 191.f4 HOOl cli:p is now in progress throughout most of 
tho United st~tes, and ne1'l cli:P \-.rOols !tre ['.rriving a.t Boston for n.prro.isnl 
and, purchase by t'he Commodity Crodi t Corporation. Through the CcmmC'dity 
Credit Corporation tho Government has agreed to buy tho entire 1944 domestic 
production ·at cci.ling prices, Tho 1944 progrrun is substantinlly tho same 
as tho 1943 progrn.m. · Ho\·rovor, some change-s hn.ve boon' mn.do to simplify tho 
handling of' small lots rmcl to speed up returns to 1)roducors. Iloalors mn.y 
M\lr. puroh'"'\SCl outright lots of less thru1 3,000 :pouids Ot'.Ch, but returns to 
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dealers upon sale of those lots will be limited to tho handling charges as 
officially computed •. Undor tho 1944 agreement .. gro,.,ors may obtain _pnrtial 
payments in advance of tho appraisal of tho ,.,ool, Hhen it is to be held for 
grading and scouring ... Irt 'the case of Hool which is to be graded such advance 
will be 75 percent of the estimated appraisal value. In the case of ·wool 
which is to be ·scoured or carbonized, the advance \·Jill be 60 percent of the 
estimated appraisal valuo. The advances tJlill give: financial assistance to 
gro,-.rers vrho might otherwise have to wait a considerable time before appraisal, 
while their. wools were being held for grading or scouring. Under the 1943 
progrnm, no pa;yment Nas made until after the wod'l had been appraised. 

CCC Sales of Fine '\vool Small, 
Reflecting Mill Preference for 
L0111er Price~ Foreign 1'Jool 

The CCC purchased 268 million pounds of domestic ~rool from April 25, 
19)_~3, tho beginning of the Govern~ent purchase, through April 22, 1944. The 
average appraisal value of shorn grep:se vTool purchO:sed 1-.ras 47 cents a pound, 
Boston basis. This value includes transportation, ap1)raisal and handling 
charges, v,rhich are deducted in determinirtg tho net price to grovJors. Sales 
during the same period totaled 97 million pounds, and unsold stocks on April 
22 totaled 171 million pounds. The greater part of the stocks on hand were 
wools grading 60s and finer. The relatively small sales of fine domestic wool, 
nt a time when mill consumption of n.pparel wool '\>laS near record levels, reflect 
mill preference for lo\ver priced foreign wools. The position of medium grade 
domestic 1-.rools is some\•Jhnt different from thrit of 'fine vJools. Army orders 
during the past year hnve been lnrgely for items using tho medium grades; wd 
unsold stocks of these wools are relntivcly smalL 

The shipping situation has made it possible for dealers and mills 
to import ln.rgo quantities of foreign wool, pnrticularly from Australia. 
During 1943, domestic mills used more than 600 million pounds of for0ign 
apparel ·wool t all of which wn.s supplied by private imports. On January 1 
stocks of foreign wool held by United States dealers and mills totaled 206 
million pounds, grease basis. About 330 million pounds, chiefly Australian 
vrool, 1-ras stored by tho United States Government. Since February, some of 
tho Government stocks h.:we been made available to mills and denlors at publiC 
auction at Bo stan. From February 17 through !J(ay 18 nbout lOB million pounds 
of such "'ool had been offered and 76 million· pounds had boon sold. 

Prices of Domestic and Foreign 
Fino Wool Largely Reflect 
Selling Prices of United States 
a~d British Gov~nments 

I 

Domestic wools purchased by the CCC nrc resold to mills at coiling 
prices. The pres~nt ceiling price on domestic fino l1lOOls, 64Ei and finer, 
average to good quality, is about $1.18 a pound on, n scoured basis at Boston· 
Comparable grndes of Australian wool are no\, selling n.t about $1.05 a pound, . ' ' c 
scoured basis, on the Boston market or about 13 cents a pound below the poe 
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of domestic wool. This wide sprer.d lar~1y reflects the C'liffercnce betv1een 
selling prices established by the United Statt;s an·i British 8-ovcrn:nents. 
Under MPR 58 maximum prices of 3ri tish contrplled ':TOols in the United States, 
which constitute most of our fine wool imports, nre limited to the prices 
charged for these wools by the British Government plus actual costs of impor
tation and a dealer mark-up of 10 percent or 5 cents a pound, scoured basis, 
whichever is greater. During the last 2 years, tho ceiling provisions h~vo 
restricted prices of fino Australian wools in tho United StRtes vri tb.in r<"..thor 
narr0'\'1 limits, The 1ov1er limit is determined by tho British C--ovornr:ent solli. 
price, plus actu~l import costs./ Tne upper limit is this total cost, plus 
the maximum allowable dealer mark-up. 

No change has been made in the British selling price since December 
1942. Import costs have been reduced slightly during this poriod, chiefly 
as a resul·t of lo\1e;r wa:c risk insurance ra.tes, ano. dea.lor mark-ups have 
fluctuated within tho 10 ?Grcont rnnge permitted under coil~ng provisions, 
depending on the strongtt. of the spot demcnd for wool d Boston. It appears 
that the mo.ximum price permissible ur.dor OPA ceilings at present is about 
$1.08 a pound scoured bc.sis for finG Australian v1ools, vJhich n.ro similar to 
64s domestic wool ,.,hich tho CCC is sellin6 t>.t $1.18 a. pound. The lo,ver limit 
as determined by Eritis~ selling price plus ~ctual import costs probably is 
about $1.02 a pound. The quoted price r>.t Boston in lby vms n.bout $1.05 a 
pound. Because of differonc0s in prepara.tion of Austra.lian wools before they 
arc marketud, such wools ordinarily sell in the ~nited States at a higher pri· 
per pound tha"l cor::para"oJ.c domostic >'TOOls. ~he Tariff_ Commission has estimate· 
tha.t the prc:j,)nration dL:forontial on fine ;11o:ll is tt.1lout 9 cents a pound at th~ 

present time. If this L-;_ifforu:r.tinl is deducted from the current selling 
prico of fino Austra.lia.n uool ($1.05-.09) the prE:so:r:t ~rico of fino domestic 
wool ($1.18) is nbou:t 22 cents a. pound higher tn::m prices of Australian wool 
converted to a strictly comparable quality b~sis. ~~1oted prices of duty 
paid imported fine, strictly combing, wools in 1936-39 ~veragod 11.8 cents 
higher than prices of territory, fino, staple (strictly combing) wools in 
Boston, on n elonn scourc~ b~si~ 

LO'I.o!Cr PriQQE. to Fl\r;ners in 
1944 f'!ay in P:ut RGflect 
~unlity Diffcroncos 

The rwerngo prico received by f1:1.rmors for wool on April 15 '"as 39.7 
cents a pound com;:>arod 111ith 42.1 cents reported on ~\1wil 15, 1943. Prices 
reported in Fobrun.r~r n.nd ~Iarch this year also \'lOre l01•!0r tha.'1 a ;'tear earlier. 
Differences in tho quali tics of the wool on which the quotP.tions n.ro bl'..sCd 
may account in part for this price difference. Only a rolhtivoly snall 
quantity of 1944 '·rools llnd boon n.pprn.ised for purc!1n.so by mid-April 191~4. 

In' tho spring o:f 191.~3 demand for domestic vrool for Army orders vms 
largo n.nct dealers co:rttr:t.ctcd. ln.1~go quantities of vrool prior to shearing. 
Wools which aro contracted long.boforo shen.ring arc often tho be,tter known, 
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lnrgo cl;ips which are likely to be above averr~gc in conditt_on and hence are 
vrorth more thr1-n the gc::1cr.':ll averr\gD. Price:; paid for pro,...nher:>.ri~g contracts 
in many States in' the spring of 19~!-3 \veru cssod on nn anticipation of -e:x:cep. 
tionally light sh:rin}::ago. Wools of a.vnraf:.e ~hrink8go would 'bring somewhat 
lovrer grease basis prices. 

Wool, Consugption _$_!\2!L§. :f"!l=~t;1or 

IhCr0as'-' in M.xcl1 Bc1.t 1otnl For 
First C)un'rte~ j s S;-~·1~ T}-a..'1 in 194} 

Hill cnnsnruption of ap1)arcl \•rool R7Grnged 11.8 million po1.mds a 1t!Ook 
(scoured oe>.sis) in ?.fnrch com~x1red 1vith 11.7 million :po"'mds in FobnlRry. t1crc~ 
was the th::.rd co~c.secutive month in which tho rato of conS'L'Jilptiun oxcacded ti:al 
of tho provious ElOnth. Prior to tho upturn in January 191.~4, mill consumrtion 
Of ap.r;arel t,:Ool flEd trer:cled sl:s.roly doHmrard from tho f·iarch 1943 peak C0l1SU!Jt• 

tion of 12.6 million po1:nds a ,_,,e;k. Consump+-,ion in tho first quarter of 1~~ 
wns at M a...nnual rate of 609 million pouncls on n scoured basis. This wns 
SOQ.8i·:hat sr::a1lor th:cn in tho first q_l::trter of 191-13 F~1.on consumption w:\c at an 
tl.nnua.l rate of 623 :nillio;.1. pounds, but 1rm.s larger tl:an tho 592 ciiD ion total 
for 1943. Jn.nu3.l';•-;viarch 19L~~ consu_,ption en R Greasy shorn e,nd pulled basis 
totaled 263 million pounds, compn.red with 288 million l)O,~nds a yoa:r earlier, 

~he incro~se in consumption in tho first qun.rtcr of this year appar
entl;r resulted f:·om a contin"J.od increase in tho rroduction of civilian fr:.orics 
A part of J,be production of mili tn.r;v fabrics con:::istod of fa'brics 'rhich hn.d 
been schcclu} ?d for Sopwm-ocr-.Doccmbr;r delivery in 1943 but '''oro deferred untli 
the onr:_y -part of 1ql:.4 to :!)OrJ7,it incro~sod prod,J.ction of civilin.n f~.brics, 
Because of largo mili tn.L'Y ro rnn rcmc1~ts, out]Jut of ci vi linn fabrics vms roducci 
to a 10','17 l<:ol in 1942 :u1d oo.;ly 1943. The fact that production of civili[1)1 : 
fabrics hq,;:; not CX1)::mdod sufficiently to offsot tho dvclinc in :-,rocluction of 
miJ itoTy farrlcs proc-noly is nuo in pn.rt to tho d.iffic<.;.lty of mnintainin('; n 

labor force oq_Fal to thr-.t of onrJ.y 1943. Cthcr factors n.ro tho po ssiblo 
shortn.go of producticn fn.cili tics for cortnin i toms, rmd the roluctnnco of 
mills to schedule c~pc.city O:?'-'rations on civili<tn fa.brics \'Thilc they were 
U..'1co::-ta.in ::.s to tho ox~ct quantities of ma.tcri::tl which 'v-ould be required by 
tl1o Government. 

Army Reguiromor:ts for L['..s_i 
H!1.lf of 1.9_l.J.4 Illdicatod 

I 

Some indication of Army rcq_uiremonts for the principal wool fabrics 
during ·tho romn.inder of 19)_~4, together with quantities scheduled for Jrmur.rY·, 
June delivery, 1.'.7U.S contained in n. statement of tho Q,u<'..rtormastcr-Gcncral i 
m8.de in early Hay. According to this source, purchnsos for tho l(lst hrclf 
of 1944 cnn only be estimated at thi$ timo, 'but it is probnblo that do}ivoric~ 
will be roqnired. at approximately tho follovling monthly rnt-?; 18 oz. uniform 1 

s<;r.e;o 2.2 willion yards, 10-1/2 oz. shirtir:.g 1.2 mt+lion yards, 32 oz. malton: 
• 75 million yards, nnd blanket mrtterial 1 million yards. The estimated rElte :. 
of delivery of uniform sorgo is somowh~t larger than d~livcries of this m!'.te~l·: 
listed for tho first half,of tilis yon.r, but cstimatod requirements of tho oto 
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prin~ipal fabrics are slightly smaller. The p:r~ncip:;>;.l fo..b:rics thu.s listed 
fer 1941!. dclbtery to tllo Arm.~r ~rould require the uso of 0.pproximntely 100 
million pounds of scoured \-JOOl. It i3 reported t:1at sil1ce tl:.en there have 
bee~1 some reYisions anC. that jn thu a~f-Te{":ftGA the requirements are sor<C\;rhat 
hig:1.er th3.l1 indicated by the Q,unrter;:mstor-Lkneral in May. In addit:on to these 
items. thu Army has ordered ln.r~o quantities of l:n::.ttod. : tems incl.ucling socks 
and Slt!Oaters, trnd. will e.lso purr~hase other fabncs in smullor qu~1ti~ics for 
officers ar.d nurc:es unifo:.·ms, anO. other uses. Gc7or-:J.mC:J.t purchr:.sos for the 
Navy and other services ,'1J.1d for lend-lease and foreign refief v1ill account 
for a considerable volume of -v.rool consumption in additio!l to Army requirements. 

Probably tho outstnnding feature of mill activity during t~e l~st ycnr 
has been the small consnm-0tion of domestic t-:ool, p<lrticularly the fine grB.des, 
while consumption o: foro:.gn 1vO:)l ~as set .r:·31,v ~1.i[.;~ rocoris. Hill consumption 
of fino and 1/2 bJ ood dorrrostic '\'fOOls fro::n A;:cril 1943 tl".~ough Ma~t:h 19J.L4 
totaled 0!1ly 65 million ;;:>ounds ( scour:J\l Df'-sis), compared \vi th 125 nillio!l 
pou..'lcls in thJ y0ru ord0C. Hurch 1943. Con:?run:~)tion of r,imilar gr?dcs of foreign 
wool fr0m Apri~ 19+3 th:rO'J.gh £.;arch l944 tot,.:Led 209 million po'mds, compared 
with 166 million po'..:nds in the :;_Jrevious 12 !llonths. i•TLckly avor~go consump
tion Of fh:e -.::.1.nd 1/2 b::.ood foroif_'n \vools 1R'Il.S 4.22 milli::>n pv"tlnds in M:crch 1944, 
while consu.m::rdon of sin~ilar t:r;::.dos of doJnostic '\'iOOl r:lXOrnged or.ly 1.04 millior 
pou.11ds a '~tlOc:c. · Domcstic uool ,.ms o:o1.ly 24 percent of tho total apparel \-TOol 
consnmod in the first quaytor of l<:jl:.4, probably th') sr1.o..llest ratio ever 
reported~ Tne actu~l nnd relative ~cc:ino ia CJns~ptio~ of domestic wool 
lnrgoly reflects tho decline in prod1.:~tion of 'T:i~.Hary fnbrics nsing t:tose 
wools and tho use of lower p:d.c-::;d foreign \,;ools for civ·ilia..'l fabrics. The 
relntively largo u.so of moo.ium grado \vOols in Arr;:,y fc:brics durin{': tho last 
;voar has nlso "been n :fn.ctor L: tho cl.eclinR i!l C')nsumption of domestic wools. 
The Arrn..v hn.s accoptGd fabrics made of foreign <-.rool::> of these grades wi1en 
supplies of domoBtic \orools vrore not road.ily n:va.:.laole. 
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Table 7.- 1~Took1~r avorn?;c r1ill consumption of o.pp['..rel. '1.1001, 
by or:i,gin, scoured ba::ds, 19~"2-J.~J.~ 

--~ Fino :m<l ~~lood __ :_ - Ot~19r grades~../ == 
Month: .Dor.1of'tic J __ Foreign Domestic Foreign_ 

• 1942: 1943: 1941~: 1942: 1943: 1944: 1942: 1943! 1944: 1942: 19~-3: 1944 --.... ---· . . . . .. . . 
Jv:il. Hil. i.:n. £.:il. Hil. l:il. Mil. Eil. Eil. Hil. rHl. l'!il. 
lb. ~ lb. lb-=-l. 1Jh__ lb. 1.Q.._ 1.Q.._ ~ ll?..-. ll.._ j.lh_ 

Jan. 2.34 2.,35 c91 3.69 2.61 4.44 2.70 3.32 1.91 2.39 2.95 4.30 
Fob. 2017 2.38 .87 3.51 3.21 4.26 2.31 3~39 1.86 2.26 3.35 4. 74 
~far. 1.90 1.96 1 O~l • 4.12 3.62 l+.22 1.94 3.09 l. 77 2.81 3.90 4. 79 
Apr. 1.97 1.54 4.12 3 .. 37 1.96 2.55 3.12 3.84 
May 1.85 1.51 4020 4. 2J.~ 1.90 2·.22 3.13 4.24 
Juno 2.06 1.44 3.67 4.10 1.88 2.38 3.09 3.91 
July 2.55 1. 56 3' 63 3. 62 2.15 2.23 3.14 3.55 
Aug. 2. 76 1.55 3 .ot~ 3.31 2.36 2.29 3.19 3.91 
Sept.: 2.53 1.43 2. 73. 3.71 2.26 2.03 2.94 3.59 
Oct. ! 2.86 1.20 2.71 4.o4 2.62 l. 71 3.08 3.90 
Nov. 3.01 -99 2.~-1 4.o4 2.32 l. 58 2.86 4.08 
Dec. 2.77 • 81 2.64- 4.08 3.13 1.67 2.84 3.68 

3.74 2.36 
I 

Year 2)~ l. 55 3.38 2.32 2.91 3.72 . . -- ---- ---- ---Compiled from monthly vJOol consuraption reports of the ]uroau of the Census. 
!/ Includes 3/8 blood, l/4 blood, loH·l/4 blood, nnd coarser gr~des. 

Consumption ~\kel;r to Continu0 
o.t High· Rate Throu,g:h 19~-4 

Consumption of a:.)pn.rol 1frool in the first quarter of 1944 ,.,as at an 
annual rate of 609 million pounds scoured basis: If this rate wore main
tained throughout tho year, tho 19~4 consunption HOUld oxcood tho 19~3 :c·ecord 
consur.:1ption of 592 million pounds. Prospects for mainto.ini.ng tho January
March rate of consunption appo~r favorable at this time. Recent reports 
regarding Arny requirements for tho second half of 1944 should remove some 
of tho mill uncertainty in this respect and should assist mills in scheduling 
tho mn.ximmn production of civilian fabrics, considering tho available labor. 
Incomes of consu;·ncrs arc largo enough to support tho current rate of produc
tion of civilian fabrics. Tho production of civilian fo.brics in the early 
months bf 1944 in 101 nills reporting to tho National Association of Wool 
Manufacturers •vas about 15 11orcont greater than tho 1938-41 average production 
in tho so mills. Production of women's woar fabrics sho..,.rcd a much larger · 
increase thA.n men's '\<Jea:r fabrics. 
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Livestock:· Marketing-s and slaughter statistics, by spe.ci es, 
____ _ _.!:P..,: ril 1944, with comparisons . 
· Item : u . t ; . Jat1.-Mar. : 1943 : 1944. __ 

....._..._ ~-___ ..,.;_ ru. 1942 : 1~4f;l'§ll!r: Apr. : 1far. : Anr. · 
tle and. calves ~ 
nmber-8laughtered under 
Federal inspection: 

• • . • 
: 

Steers •••••••• ~ •••••••••••• : 
Cows and heifers •••••••••••= 
All cattle •••••••••••••••••: 
Percentage cows and heifers : 
are of·total cattle ••••••• : 

Calves ••••••••••••••···~···= 

Thous. 
n 
n 

Pet. 
Thous • 

verage 1~ve weighJ: : 
Cattle ·•••••••••••••••••••••: Lb. 
Calves • · ••• ._ ••••• '• •••••• · ••••• : n 

otal dressbd weight: . . 

. • 
• • . • 

• . 
• • 
• ... . . . . 
. . . . 

Cattle ········~···,.·••••••••:Mil. lb.: 
. Cal Vf?S • :. •• ' ••••• · ••••••• '• •••• ·: 

hipments of feeder cattl.e and : 
calves to eight Co·rh ]elt · : 
·states 1,/ ••....••••••••••• •. • •: 
gs - : 
Number slaughtered 'Under 

II " . 
Thous. ! 

.. . 

1~487 1,412 1,682 
1, 292 1,199 1,451 
2,877 2,704 3,240 

44.9 44.3 47.2 
1,323 1,081 . 1,473 

.975 977•. 977 
185 177· 172 

1,527 1,441 1,686 
137 106 ·14o·' 

304 327 235 

460 597 
314 419 
796 1,057 

. 980 
153 

435 
. '32' 

39·7 
565 

984 
156 

560 
-49 

73 

939 

555 

84 

If :13,857 14,427' 22,385 4,463 7;165 6,290 
:. 237 252 . . 246· . 254 . 242 

Federal inspection ••••••••••• : 
Average live weight ••••••••••• : ·Lb. 
Percentage pack:i,ng sows are of : 
all purchases at seven markets: Pet. 

Total prpduction under : 
Federal inspection: : 

. . 
6 

·Pork ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• :Mil. lb.: 1,840 
· Lard 2/ ...................... ._: n : 464 

Average Yield per hog: .: 
Porlc ................... ,. ••••• : Lb. 
Lard 2/ ~ •••••••••••••••••••• : . n 

Storage-stocks end of month: : 
. . 

·Por,-:. · M"l lb ~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• : 1 • .: 

Lard 2/ -····••••••••••••••••: n 
een and-lambs -
Nunber-slaughtered under : 

. . 
• • 

Federal inspection ••••••••••• : Thous. : 
Average live weight ••••••••••• : ·Lb. 
Total dressed ~eight •••••••••• :Mil. 1 b.: 
Shipments of feeder lambs to : : · 
eight Corn "Belt States 1/ •••• : Thous. : 

otal dressed weight of live- : : 

4,686 
95 

2o4 

stock ..§.laughtered under- : : · 
ederal inspection .............. :Mil. lb.: 4,343 . . 

6 7 5 5 5 

2,135 },101· · 671 . 971 
452 774· . '133 249 

148.a 138.8 150.6 135·8 
31. . 34.6· 29.8 34.8 

-- .. 592 792 }/ 781 
128 432 j_/ 498 

4,718 4,972 1,458 1,538 1,378 
93 94 95 95 

],.99 212 64 67 

590 321 ~- 139 94 66 
. . ~ . 

4,502 6,199 1,384 1,989 

. ~~tal. Shlpments. direct and -fr-o~~-public .;;.;t-o-ck-yards to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
;\ lgan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska. 
I ncluding rendered pork fat. 

Preliminary. 
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· · -- .... ·--Li verstoc~ prices .per 100 pounds. (except where noted), by species, · 
.,·__ · :. · :·· ;·· · ... ". Apr:i:·l-:1944, witli compa:dsons 

~# • • ~. • .... • ·:. ' • ........ ', •• ~ .... • • • 

-- : -19U:3 .. ; ••. Apri --: 

!ten :annual: 1932-41 :· . . , 
: aver-: . : 1942 : 1943 Feb.. t . ·Mar. 

, average, • .. • ______ ------" __ ..;;..._...;.a.,..~e • • • ~· --..,..-_ ---=--
Dol. noL Dol::- I'ol. ~ Dol .. 

Cattle and calves -
~----Beef ~tears sold out of first: 

hands at Chicago: · 
Choice and Prine ••••••••• : 
Good ...................... : 
]4ediwn ••••••••••••••o••••~: 
CoTilL'lon ................ " ••• : 
All grades ••••••••••••••• : 

Good grade cows at Chicago •• : 
Vealers, Good and Choice at 

Chicago •••••••••••.••••..• ": 
Stocker and feeder steers at : 
Kansas City ••.••••••••••••• : 

Average price paid by 
packers: , : 

All cattle ••·-·••••••••••: 
Steers •••.•••••••••. ~ •••• : 
Oe~ ves ............•....•• : 

Hogs-
Average market price at 

Chicago: 
Barrows and gilts •••••••• : 
Sows ••••••••••••••••••••• : 
All purchases •••••••••••• : 

· Average price· paid by packers: 
Average price No. 3 Yellow · : 

16.23 
15. 31+ 
14.01 
11.66 
15.30; 
12.98: 

.. 
15.1& 

; 

12.35 

12.22 
!I 

12.28 

14.·.49 
lJ.71 
14.31 
14.n 

corn at Chicago g/ •........ :104.6 
Hog-corn price ratio at : . 

Chicago 4/·· •..•. ' .......•...• : 1~.7 
Sheep ~ lcu;1b s - . : . 
· Slaughter lambs_, Good and : 

Choice grade· at Chicago •••. : 14.95 
Feeding lambs, Good and :: • 

Choice grade at Onaha •••••• ;. 13.22 
Ewes, Good. and Choice grade :·. ·; 
at Chi cago ••••••••••••••••• t 7 • 44 

Average price paid by packers: , 
for sheep and lambs •••••••• : 12.20 

Index retail·~eat p~ices ~/ •• :115.0 
Index income of industrial : . , 
workers~/ •••••••••••••••••·=23~ 

:10._50 
9-07 
7.88 
6.84 
8:6z 
6.43 

8.08 

7·33 

6.91 
1/ 

i-:26 

1/ r;· 
6798 
6.91 

64.0 

11.4 

s·.52 
"78. 7 

73' . 

... # ....... 

. '., .. 

15~63 16·. 96'. 16i.4l 16.37 
13.83 15.91 _l5o12 15.23 
12o02 14.]0 13.44. 13.59 
20.35 13.12' '11~53·. 12.02 

1,5.. 71 14.91 15.12 13.26 
10.47 ll.J-~20. '12.-54' .. 13.01 

14.os' l.4. 7S 
t •• "' 

11.93 14;58 

11.15 ,13'.'97 
12.43 15.15 
12.53. '~3·!~ 

. , ' ... 

14.20 15.15 
13.96 14.97 
14.18' .15.13 

·13.84 ill-.91 

82.3 ~0~._1 

17.2 . 'l~~ 7 
'· .. 

14.J.9 14.55 ... ·. 
' 

12.95 13.06 

'1'2.14 12.65. 
13.91 14 • .33 
12.61 12.89 

13.64 13 •. 98 
12.55 13.55 
13.50 13.94 
13.24- 13.64 

n4.6 .1/115.5 

11.8 12.1 

12.63 'i5.92 16.32 

11.~4 14.42 13.27 

7:64 8.75 8.50 

11.78 i4.83 14.53 
104.5 11.8.7 112.2 

16.28 

13.25 

8.83 

1!+.92 
112.3 

173: 235 250 252 

J}ll5·5 

11.7 

16.50 

1}09 

9,20 

l) Not--av:a"ilabfe':" g) Cents pe~ b-ushel. J./ Represent13 ~eilingprice'. '!J./ Numberof 
bush~ls.of corn equivalent in value to 100 pounds o~ live hog.s • . 2/ :Bureau of Labor 
Stat1st1cs, converted to 1924-29 base. 6/ Bureau of.Agricu1tural Economics, 
1924-29 = 100. -
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Price~ pe~ poun~ of wool rand other textile fibers, United States, 1941-44 

: Annual aver~ge : l04L~ .191-l-4 
_____ It_e_m _______ t}"'§'4C.(1:§lf2: 1943 :~. :!?eb. : Mar. : Apr. 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
·cas received by farmers grease 
asis 15th of month •••.•••..•.• : 35.5 40.1 41.6 42.1 39.5 39.0 39.7 

ston market -
erritory ·- scoured basis : 
64e, 70e; -$0s;staple-combiJng· .;: 108.8 119.1 117.8 119.4 119.0 119.0 119.0 
56s combing ··········~·····••: 91.2 102.6 104.2 104.3 104.5 104.5 104.5 

ight fleece, greasy - : 
4s, 70s, 80s ~elaine ...•..•••• : 43.1 47.2 46.9 47.0 47.0 47.0 47.0 

56s combing • .................... : 46.8 51.8 54.2 54.4 54.5 54.5 54.5 
reign wool, in bond 
oured basis ! 

Sydney 64s, 70s good combing.,.: 72.7 78.1 76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 
Cape 12 months, combing· .•..•••• : 70.9 75.6 75.5 75.5 75·5 75·5 75-5 
ease basis - · : 
Montevideo 60-64s •.. ~ ...•.....• : 4o.4 43.0 41.4 41.5 40.5 40.5 39-5 
Montevideo'1s (56s) •... : . •••••. ; 38.6 42.5 41.4 41.5 40.5 40.5 4o.5 
her textile fibers: : 
Cotton, 15/16-inch M~ddling 1/ .. : 13.9 19.3 20.6 21.2 20.8 21.1 21.0. 
Rayon staple fiber 2/ · : 

Viscose :J..-l/2 denier .....•..• : -25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 25.0 
.A.ce~5 denier ....... ..:.:.·.!..!..!.i_ 43.0 43.0 43.0 ·4}.0 43.0 43.0 43.0 

mestic wool prices are from the War Food Administration, foreign v.rool prices are 
om the Boston Commercial Bulletin, and are before payment of duty, 
Average at 10 mar~ets. 
F.o.b, producing plAnts, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

Wool: Mill consumption in the United St?tes, 1942-44 

- Aggregate '\'Jeekly A.varag_e ___ 
Item J~m.-Mar. : Mar. : Feb. : Mar. 

1942 1943 : 1~43 1944 :1943 1/ !19)-J.)-1- ~944 2/ 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
lb. lb. lb. lb. lb. 

ease basis }../ 
Apparel wool : 

Domestic· ...... : 540,748 430,456 151,693 75,562 10,565 
Foreign •..... • .: 536,536 .... ~J_0,¢6.8~13.6~82 l~l._58L._l:,£,l6B 
Total ·•··· ... :1,077.~,0bl, 2~7.775 ~3 22,733 

'ar:pet wool 
cou.red basis 
Apparel wool : 

6o,840 43,732 1,023 

1,000 1,000 
lb. lb. 

5, 61-ts 5, g42 
14, '5~6 14, 502_ 
20' 174 2G,1+47 

1,006 1,151 

Domestic •••... : 244,504 , 203,580 71,615 36,278 5, 053 2, 734 2, 814 
Foreign , ...... : 326,97§_~ }88,284 84.145 115,95=--3--=-=-7,517 8,SJ3 9,002._ 

, Total •.....• ,.: 571,~ 591,864 155,760 152,231 12,]70 11,727 11,819 
~t_!roo'l:, ....... : 42.940 32,_24_0_ B,58l__.l.Q.,498 143 _ __,_76"'"-5 __ ~62 
l/ 4lled. from rep~rts of the B~reau _of the Census. 
'sj -week peri 'Od • 
r; ~-week period. 
;Ull otal of shorn and -pulled wool. Pulled wool is in condition received from 
· 6ts A.nd i ~ partly washed. 
~ 
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